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what decency requires to be concealed should
become exposed. (lAth, TA.) You say also, ,..l

[He confined his legs against h bellUy with his
hands, or arms, in sitting, to support himself by
so doing]. (;, Mqb.*) [See also £ .] i"1)l
with the sword is practised on the occasions of
making a covenant for mutual protection, or war,
or appointing a chief, and the like; because the
sword may be wanted in these cases. (ylam
p. 711.)

t.: ee o?.

m. A grape: (K:) or grapes when tey first
gro,/fonm the berry, not from planting: (TA:)
pl. ,. (..)

i;. a subat. from Lt.$n, (YagJoob, $, [,)
a also t . (s, Meb, ) and i 'a (g) and

t :1.. and t ^.1_: (Ke, :) meaning [The act
denoted by ._I; i. e. 't;.1l: and also] a
turban, or piece of cloth, or tome other thing.
with which a man performs what it termed

/t;-j: (H.ar p. 179:) pl. ,. (Ya4oob, TA)
and y.. (Ya4ooh, S, TA.) [See an ex. from
a trad. voce . ': and see also a verse of
El-Farezda4 cited voce ;.] Hence, 3OJ. J.
and ' 4, mean t He rose, or stood up,
and t He sat. (gar p. 179. The former phruse
is also mentioned in the S.) And the saying,

wa,l Lg;iUa-Jl [The tlings used for the
purpor of .;tul are the walls of the Arabs:
see 8]. (TA.) And the saying, in a trad. of El-
Abnaf (when he was asked in a time of war,
"When is forbearance?"), tV; hjl, [On the
occasion of .Lh.l]; meaning that forbearance is
to be approved in peace, not in war. (TA.)
Ijl.JI on Friday, when the Imim is reciting the
khutbeh, is forbidden; because :"k I1 induces
sleep, and exposes the purity of the worshipper
to be annulled. (TA.) m 8ee also a . .

y.: see .~: and see also :%.

._; wsee ;~_, in two places.

i; 'r. (,Mgh, )h, a sublt. from ;. "he gave
him without any compensation" &e., ( a,)s also
95 *. (M 9b, ) and ti; and ti3; ( ;)
all held by L!i to be inf. ns.: (TA:) or meaning
A gift. (8, Mgh.) And the first, The dowry of
a woman or wife. (TA.) See also i., in
two place.

a .
~.: aee -A., s._A A colUction of cloud;

syn. ,a...; because it creeps along; or from
1i. meaning us~, wherefore it is also called
,.,la: (Mgh:) or applied to a collection of
cloud as meaning that prewnts itself, or its
breadth, or width, or its side, or stends sideoays,
(?, lHam p. 785, and EM p. 1,) heaped up,
(EM,) in the tracts of the horizon, (.am,) like
a mwnrtain, before it cowrt the sky; (}, EM;)
as also t ; ( ;) so called because near to the
earth, (g, jam,) as though creeping, or crawling,

like a child; or from m; like as ., is from
,~,, (.Ham,) or from 41.,U1 _: (TA:) or,

as also Y.s,, a collection of clouds overpeering
(h., in [some of] the copies of the IC, erro-
neously, 3 1, TA) from the horizon upon the
earth: or heaped up, one part above another.
(K, TA.)

U .: see the next preceding paragraph.

,_. Near; applied to a thing of any kind.

(s.) [Hence,] ,j1 jtl;. Having the leads of
the ribs connected [by means of the cartilage.],

one ,vith another. (Az, TA.) And &tiJ 2

.i,J.1 Verily he is protuberant in the two dides.
(S.) _- laving the shoulder-joints elevated to, or
toward(, the neck; (QK;) applied to a man, and
likewise to a camel. (TA.) -An arrow tkhat
creeps along (.Kt, K) upon the ground (.Kt) to the
butt, (Kt, K,) having fallen short of it: (Kt:)
or an arrow that glides along ti e ground, and
then hits the butt: pl. i, .. (Msb.) Hence the

saying, in a trad., OW! ; je. te/~. 0), i. e. An

arrow juch as is termed ., , though weak,
having hit the butt, is better than one that goes
beyond tiw butt by its vehemence of passage,
and its force, not having hit it: meaning, by the
two arrows, one who attains the truth, or righlt,
or a part thereof, though weak; and another who
goes beyond it, and far from it, though strong.
(TA.) A thing presenting itself, or its breadth,

or width, or its side; as also t15'; (K ;) as in
the saying of E-'Ajaj1, describing a [vesscl such
as is called] j.3,

S di G.;. ;1UI J ~t lil A
i. e. [So it,] vwhen waves present themselves, or
their breadth, &c., to it. (TA.) [Hence,] lj
..,6. Overpearing sands presenting themselves, or
their breadth, &c. (TA.) And j1. -j A
heavy, ovs7pering mountain. (TA:) _ Also A
certain plant: ( :) so called because of. its
height. (TA.) And i,El. A tract of sand (ti.),
(1,TA,) elevated and overpeering, (TA,) pro-
ducing that plant. ([, TA.)

~nu.
l. aor. . .. -, inf. x.

4a-: see O"

: see 1 in art.us~..: see 1 in art.

S - .3
A and a.: see art. y,.

aS·

1. A_3, (A, Mgh, Mqb, ], ec.,) aor. ', (Mgh,
aI 

Mb,) inf n. c.., (M, Mgh, Msb,) He scraped
it, or rubbed it, off, (Az, Mgh, Msb, TA, and
.Ham p. 310,) or rubbed it and scraped it off, (A,
,) or wcraped it off by little and little, (Az,
TA,) namely, a thing, (TA,) as, for instance,
blood, (A, TA,) or semen, (?, A,) or something
dry, (yam ubi supri,) from a garment, (8, A,
]Ham, TA,) or the like, (1, Hlam,) with the hand,

[BooK I.

or mith a stick, or piece of wood, (Mgh, am.)
or nwith the end of a tone or of a stick or pice
of wood. (Az, M9 b.) And jl ',, (A, M^b,)
inf. n. as above, (~, Msb,) He removed the leavr
[by rubbing or scraping], (Mgb,) from a branch,

(S,) or from trees. (A.) - Hence, ii "iit ~;,
(A, TA,) inf. n. as above, (TA,) I God dstroyed,
or may God destroy, his property: (A:) or God
caused his prolrty to pasu away, and so reduced
him to poverty; .r may God cause &c. (TA.)
-And ';>JI . -:-, (A,* TA,) aor. and inf. n.
as above, (TA,) l He repelled him, drove himn
back, or turned him back, froms the thing. (A,8

TA.) __; i dLe. t I:e payed him hastily a
hundred di.heims. (A, TA.*) And b,, jLt "
t lie inflicted upon him hastily a hundred iashes
ruith a tvhip. (, A.)-;jJl - i.q. ;
[He put the thing; put it down; &c.]. (g.)-
See also 6.

4. .,~1 It (the kind of tree called .;;)
dried, or dried up. (J.)

6. .ta.j It became rubbed and scraped off;
as also tV4Jvl: (1 :) it (a thing) became scat-
tered, strcen, or dispersed; or became to by

degrees, part after part; syn. .. (S.) And
jjj3l1 lt,3, (A, TA,) or lit.; (3I;) and
t-Jl, (A,) or -... tJ; (g ;) and *,:, (K,)
[aor., app., :, the verb being intrans.,] inf. n.
;_..; (TA;) and * "; (g;) The leaves
became rubbed and scraped of: (A:) orfall (K)
from the branch &c.: or fell succesively, one
ofter another. (TA.) And 3J,lI -:l. 3 T,e
tree shed its leaves, one after another. (Myb.)

And ,-l. .- , _j1 His hair fell oJ
from his head. (TA.) And ,1ti ... tj Hir
teeth feU out, one after another. (TA.)_
[Hence,] .J j .l tHis sinsfellfrom him.
(TA, from a trad.)

7: see 6, in three places.

R. Q. 1. /: see ',,;A.

R. Q. 2: see6.

~. (indecl., with kesr for its termination,
TA) A cry by wrhich birds are chidden. (v.)

c~: see t;. -. Also Dead; [as though
strewn upon the ground, in fragments;] applied

to locusts (:.): pL. ; .tl; (s;) its only pl.
(MF.) [Hence, app.,] C Ut.bf and 1 i.

S They destroyed them. (A, TA.) - Dates (')
not sticking together. (K,' TA.) [See also ,..]
-_ A Jleet, or swift, horse; (S, A;) au though

he scraped the gronnmd; (A;) light in pace, and
wide in step: pL as above: (S:) or aflect, or
swift, and excellen t horse; (;) that runs swiftly
and much, or that furrow the ground muc writA
his feet: (TA:) also geneu and igh-bred

(L .oS [app. as applied to a horse]): (1:)
and aJleet, or smi/ft, camel: (1:) a quick-pacd
and light-paced camel; as also * L: (TA:)
and a male ostrich. (;.) The Hudhalee says,
(8,) namely, El-Aqam, (TA,)
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